
This
famous remedy
doeslorthestom-
sen thai which It
Is unable to do lor
Itself, even It but
slightly disordered
or overburdened.

Kodol
supplies the natural
juices of direction and

a

does the work of the
stomach, relaxlnc the
nervous tension, while
the Inflamed muscles
and membranes of that
orran are allowed to

In sky

rest and It cures
Indigestion, flatulence,
palpitation of

dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles

the comes

heal.

the heart.
nervous

by
cleansing, purifying and
strengthening the glands,
membranes of the stom
ach and digestive organs.

the star ot neartn
to the weak and
weary despon- -

an

and

Ttur Dtaler Caa S apply Tm.
Ectlles or.tr. 11.00 Size heUlst 2K times

the trill size, which sails for SOc

tnrnni by E. t COL.

Sold by Tallman & Co.

dentdyspeptic.
curing
itotnicn
troubles
digestive
disorders.

Dyspepsia

CDtWITT CfllCAOQ,

Only...

2

Like
Comet

Kodol Curel

Ways of doing a thing
the right and the wrong.
Only one way of doing
it here and that's the
right way.

Jewelry
Repairing

Requires a special kind
of skill. Only those with
a keen eye and delicate
touch can satisfactorily
perform the necessary
work We do repairing
as it should be done,

GLENN WTNSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Tost Office Block

BEYOND CONTROL
Away ipln the horses, round spins the run

abont-Bma- thl Hang! Craihll! II It iin't
total wreck, brtns; the remains ot your vehicle
here and we will do a good Job of repairing lor
yon and charge you no more than l right-wi-ng

good mnteriaU and putting In gtod
work It yon have bad no accident and jonr
conveyance Is merely "rss down, tamo ad'
vlc bring tt here for rejuvenation. We bandU
excloilvely In Pendleton the celebrated Win'
ona bnfgld and wagon'
HEAGLE BROS., THE BLACKSMITHS

tnimnmitniiintit
All persons knowing

2 themselves to be in- -

j debted to me will
T call and settle their

their accounts as I
need the money.

Conrad Platzoeder
Meat Market

MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET

Will meet the lowait prices
quoted by anyone on meats.
You always GET GOOD
MEAT when Miescke tills
your order.

3X6 COURT ST.
Don't miss the place.

MEN
The DR. LiEBlG STAFF

only Hpccialihta for men. con- -

tlnue to rure nil nhronlc, prl-- 1
ivnte A nervous allmenit, lmpotenre

rlliesMS. TheumBtlm.rturh.
etc. Ir. A. C Btommkt, Ph O , lor sj vests
medical direct r 7 Nixth street. rorlWnd,
Oregon ; 111 Yesler Way, Beattle, Wash. Call
or write

LARGEST CRUISER

CHARLESTON LAUNCHED

TODAY AT NEWPORT NEWS,

Only Two Other Vessels of Its Class
In the American Navy Is Four
Hundred Twenty-fou- r Feet Long

Has a Displacement of 9,700

Pounds Cost One Million Seven
Hundred Forty Thousand Dollars.

Newport News, Va., Jan. 23. The
protected cruiser Charleston, tht
largest and most powerful vessel of

Its type In tlio American navy, was

launched today In the presence of n
i n.n,.,.i ...mm. innlmlrrl n nartv
luiKi "u ... . "
of distinguished persons from the
r v of Charleston, s. i;..
number of nnval officers from Wash
Ington and other Invited guests.

The new cruiser Charleston con
!.,,, ,o tl.n unnin nf tlln 3.700 ttlri Vl'S

Bel wrecked several years ngo In the
Philippines. There will bo but two
other vessels In the United States
navv of the Charleston class. ine
are "the Milwaukee and the Si. 1iuls,

,,n.1rtp ..ntiorriinf tnn. "While de
, signed primarily for speed they will
i e at tnc same nine iuiuiim

fighting machines. They will have
the most powerful ordnance for ves- -'

sels of their class nnd have the high-es- t

speed compatible with :ood
j cruising qualities and preat radius

of action. They so closely approach
the type of socond-clns- s nrmo-e- d

cruisers that they might easily bo
mistaken for such.

The Charleston Is 424 feet long and
has a breadth of c6 feet. Hor dls-- I

placement Is 9,700 tons. Her arma-
ment will consist of 14 six-Inc- h

rapid fire guns; 18 rapid
fire guns, 12 three-pound- rapid
Are guns, four auto-

matic guns, eight rapid
I fire guns, two three-inc- h rapid fire

guns, two machine guns, 30 caliber,
nnd eight automatic guns, 30 caliber.

The Charleston is to have twin
screw engines, which will furnish
oi nnn hnrcn tmwor mid which will
enable her to show hettcr than the
required speed of 22 knots per hour.
Her coal capacity with the bunkers
full Is 1.500 tons, which would en-

able her to cross the Atlantic sever-n- l
times without recoallng.

The building of the Charleston
was authorized by an act of congress
in 1902 and her keel was laid last
year at the 3'ards of the Newnort
News shipbuilding nnd dry dock
company. Accorning to contract
the vessel will be ready for delivery
to the government wlthtn twelve
months from date, and will cost $1,- -

40,000.

ALL HAIL, THE MICROBE.

Oo draw the curtains, atstei. and atop up
all the chinks.

For microbes and bacilli are kicking up
high Jinks.

Co sterilize the water and disinfect the
cook;

The germ Is grimly stalking like some
pursuing spook:

And while you're doing these things
You'd better do 'em twice.

And when you've got 'cm finished
Go down and boll the Icel

Ue careful of the mutton; oh. guard yn
well the meat!

It's full of varied microbes we would not
care to eat,

And trace the antecedents of that seduc-
tive slew;

We know not how much danger la lurking
In the brew!

Go vaccinate the oatmeal
And sulphurize the rice.

And one again, dear sister.
DON'T fall to BOIL tho ICE!

Hi' Knowledge all upsetting! Once wo
were blithe and free

And didn't build our fears on microbes we
riuldn t see.

But science has exposed 'im, and now
they're everywhere:

They're poisoning the stuff we cat; they're
masters of the air!

If we neglect to heed 'em,
They'll have us In a trice.

Bo, sister, dearest sister, nftcr you
have finished reading that romance In
three acts, entitled "The Deadly
Germ: or. Tlio Scientific Solar I'lcx-us- ."

and after you have drawn the
curtain, stopped up the chinks, ster-
ilized the water, disinfected the cook,
examined the mutton and secured the
history of the stew,

GO DOWN AND BOIL THE ICEI
Baltimore News.

with nrtnrt.

7 90 lrisH

"I see you are not seasick yet."
"Oh, no. I'm still holding my own."

What's In a Name?
Everything Is in the name when It

conios to Witch Hazel Salvo. E. C.
DeWltt & Co. of uuicngo discovered
some years ago bow to make a salvo
from Witch Hazel that is a specific
for Piles. For blind, bleeding, itch-
ing and protruding Piles, eczema,
cuts, burns, bruises and all skin dis-
eases DoWitt's Salvo has no equal.
This has given rise to numerous
worthless counterfoil- - Ask lor 's

tho genuine. Sold by Tall- -
man & uo.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
P. J. Hoolahan, Spokane.
F, S. Rogers, Portland.
It L. Lldureo, Kansas City.
G'. S. Youngman. Portland.
R II. Coman, Portlnnd.
E. Ripper, Echo.
E. U Bayly. Portland.
F. D. Stevonson, St, Louts.
E D. Trenholln. Spokane.
W. II Stricter, Portland.
It II Itothnchlld, Sa nFrnncIsco.
W. V. Rohlncon, Portland.
V 11. Garrett, Portland.

M." J. Moniclth, Portland.
W. J. Raymond. San Francisco.
P M. Nemils, bcattlo,
G. F. Teul, Portland.
M. H. Patton, ..poknne.
It. A. Seeds, Spokane.
George W. Greenbaum, New York,

C D. Rlnkor, Spokane.
William Maher, Portland.
C. M. Smltn. Portland.
K, A. Rogers, Portland.
M. Wolf, Clnclnnntl.
William Schwnrz. New York.
A. Slnshclmer, Portlnnd.
Sam Hcxter, New York.
H. K. Ilrov.n, Baker City.
H. G. Schneider, Portlnnd.
W. A. Storey, Portland.
XI. P. lltirnett, Corvallls.

Hotel Bickers,
C. U Kolcy. Wallowa
J. Jorden, city.
T. Jorden, city.
Guy Glenn, city.
St. L. Wnkonolu.
John Stool nnd wife.
Mrs, Hymn.
.Miss Lucy Douglass.
E. J. Hcmon.
A. Warmouth.
Miss Seylo O'Conner.
II. H. Forsman and wife.
Harry Mnltlnn. nnd wife.
W. Lamp.
Joe E. Hockey.
C. H. Plgcl.
P. Y. Prea. '
Mrs, j. W. Walher.
J. P. McManus, Pilot Rock.
It. Cob, PJaza.
Sam Lee SpoKane.
T. H. Vaughnn. Portland.
O. H. Harlon, Colfax
R. N. Adams, city.
Ed Koontz, La Grnnde.
W. C. Leolcman, Walla Walla.
J. F Hadcn, St. Louis.
C. C. Bernhardt and wife, city.
X. J. Rode, Roseland,
William Schwarz. New York.
P, S. Stanley. Lokoa.
T Hyland, New York.

Olympla Beer Olympia Ceer.
The most popular brand for family

use. On draught at Anton Kolte's.
He also handles the uottled beer in
anv quautlty desired.

COMPETENT JUDGES.

lVanty Doctors Endorse llerpfclde.
Women who make a business of beau-

tifying other women come pretty near
knowing what will bring about the best
results. Here aro letters from two, con-
cerning Herplclde:

"I enn recommend Newbro's "Ilerpl-clde- ,"

ns It stopped my hair from falling
out; and, as a dressing it has no super-
ior.

"(Signed.) Bertha A. Trullingcr,
"Complexion Specialist,

Morrison St., Portland, Ore."
"After using one bottle of "Herplclde

my hair has stopped falling' out. and my
scalp Is entirely free from dandruff.

"(Signed.) Grace Dodge,
"Beauty Doctor,

"1SS Sixth St, Portland, Ore."
Sold by leadlnjr druggists. Send 10c. In

itamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich.
F. W. Schmidt, special agent

HII I 'S RHEUMATIC PIUS
Have cured rtheumatism for 100 years.
Jlr. Hill. I received your I'llls In due

season anu am happy to say I think they
are all they are rt commended to be. hav-
ing cured mr of Sciatic Ilh'umatlsm. I es-
teem them hlelily nnd wn.ul recommend
them to all sufferers ot liluumatism. Many
thanks to you tor the benefit lUi'y have
done me. HANNAH CllAHJ, Hiram, Me.

Mr O. A. Hill Sir I hnve found your
Rheumatic I'llls to be of great benefit to
me. At tho time I commented using them
It was with difficulty I could pursue my
dally labor When 1 had taken one box of
them I was entirely free from Itheumatlsra

ELIZA J. TETFT. Lawrence, Ma3.
All Druggists and Dealers at c.

The Columbia
JLodcinc House

Well ventilated, neat and
comfortable rooms, good
bed. Bar in connection
where best goods are
served.
Main Street, center of
block, between Alta and
Webb Streets.

F. X. Scimnpp
Proprietor

GOOD DRY WOOD

All Kinds

I have good sound wood
which is delivered at
reasonable prices

For Cash.

W. C. MINNIS

Leave orders at Neuman's
Cigar Store.

ffi

jMtVlWL LAKEiF

a

a

a

a

Medical
ol an

own from th ol the
la of c .

ih alt .tandard ot lb pharmacopcela. By th. Salts h.v. ,.m, l MK m

Nsrf naI'toa.poariJ.4 thim .ttckntly .hst man h.. tried and trl.4 In vn to .k. them. Bu, , J Pt

.hen naturt evolve, a nuiterrJeca. That In. 8IU ar. a natttrpleca. their hl.tory prove,. To t"??1 "
the . ol Ws.hlngton. theilndUn, forcemurl.e

Undrem hUJen high up In mountslni, srnonf cee... Her,
water. Th. well wer. mad. .tronrtr and thrived on delicious tever.t,,.du ''T4.na drink of Ih. plesssnt ,ltk

UVDR TROUBLB. flCDICAL LAKB SALTS WILL fTAKB A CURE. If Uk.n faithfully; ,, CUI, .7 ,, -
Man, with 11 hit learning and nil cunning, nn uw ineie, which Mturefmiv

SB CENTS, 60 CCNT AND H.OO A BOX, AT DRUG OTOBI8
1

. c.i.. ... .t.n n iurid. convenienc. to Tablet form; fit mini In each Tttiei. Such t.m.. .
ins oj -

tttt

s tmi ot tniket remedy tot same trouhlet and at seme Ume n eou.lh Jeliehit.

HEDICAL LAKE I S ai--u. tuM sole
NEW YORK AND SPOKANE, WASH.

For sale by & Co., Leading Drujr9lt, and A. C. Kooppen & Bros.

EAST OREGONIAN

UNKNOWN NUMBER

GUESSING CONTEi

Every Subscriber to Have an Oppo

tunity to Guess on a
Rubber Tired Buggy

As an Expression of Our Good Will Toward

Subscribers and to Increase our Su-

bscription List

We Will Give Away, Absolutely Free, a
now on Exhibition in the Show Window of the A. Kunkel

& Co. Implement House, Two Doors South

The East Oregonian hns purchansd
tram the A. Kunklo Implement Co.

$100 cushion tiro huge'. It Is a
beauty, strong, scrvlcahlc and well
finished. For each year's subscription
to tho at $1.50 or for cvory
similar amount paid on the dally or
seml-weokl- y the subscriber Is entit-
led to one gues6 at an unknown num-
ber of three figures, that will be
placed In a sealed envelope. This Is
not drawing, or gift enter-
prise of any kind.

How to Participate.
Each receipt for $1.D0 for the Daily.

or Semi-weekl- y East Oregon-Ian- ,
to any address, the person to

whom tho receipt Is Issued, will be
given an opportunity, absolutely with-
out cost, to have guess nt the

number, and tho person or
persons guessing nearest that number
will receive as present and without
any compensation whatever, and
merely as an expression of good will
on tho part of tho East Oregonian
townrd Its subscribers, tho $100
cushion Jjrod buggy advertised In
this paper and on exhibition at A.
Kunkel & Co's. Implement houso two
doors south of the East Oregonian
building.

For each $1.50 paid the holder of
tho recolpt will have an opportunity
of making one guess. For tsamplc
If you send $1.60 for one year's sub-
scription tho Weekly or $2.00 for
ono year's subscription to tho Seml-weokl- y

you aro cntitlod to ono guess.
If you pay $5.00 for ono year's sub-
scription by mall to tho Dally you
will get three guesses, if you pay
$7.50 for ono year's subscription to
tho Daily delivered by carrier you
will get flvo guesses, or if you pay
$3.75 for six months of tho Dally by
carrier you are entitled to two guess-es- .

No commission Is to any
Igent solicitor for securing sub-
scribers under this offer, and tho
porson so subscribing does It with
tho understanding that tho East
Oregonian is accepted as payment in
full for tho money paid.
Unknown Number How Prepared.

Monday, January 18, tho following
commltteo of business men mot
tho office of Tgt Oregonian and
formed tho unknown number that
will get tho $100 rubber-tire-d buggy.

Tho commltteo consisted of M A.

So long as Lake can Provina
Uis r)Ulrmnti tntttMid coniilmtlon. you nlNature's remadlss, dlrtct hand (hi,,
tovou tht share pttiunt. armiblt, hMiih.i.i.. Cn,,.v...

antlytU the

MlknZ
Ov.

the

"n""

th. theweter,

SAL

Tallmnn

Bug

of the

Weekly

lottery,

Weekly

allowed
or

at

East Oregonian Building.

Rader, tho furniture man, E, T.
Wude, tho real estate doalcr, O. A.
Hobblnfi, proprietor of tho Owl Tea
House, Glenn WInslow tho Jeweler,
and A. Kunkel, tho implement man.

Ten numbers from one to naught
woro cut from a calendar. These
numbers were t,oalod up In 10 differ-
ent envelopes by tho commltteo. Tho
10 envelopes wcro placed In a hat
and thoroughly shuffled and shaken.
Three members of tho commltteo
then took out ono envelopo each,
which were marked ono, two, three,
In the order In which thoy wcro
taken out.

Thcso three envelopes woro then
placed In a larger envelopo and seal-- '
ed and a wax seal placed on tho flap

' and delivered to tho chairman of the
committee, M. A, Rader to koop un-- ;
til tho day tho buggy will bo drawn,
The remaining soven envelopes con-- i
tulning the other numbers were then

' burned In tho presenco of tho com-- ,

ralttee, thus Insuring an absolutely
unknown number.

i Each and every ono of the commit
tee was thoroughly satisfied with
tho absoluto fairness of the method
of selecting tuo unknown number,
and slgnod tho following statemont:

"We, tho undersigned, were pres-
ent at tho East Oregonian office Mon-
day afternoon, January tho 18th, and
assisted in forming tho unknown
number according to the plan pub-
lished, to bo used In tho East n

guessing contest,
"Under tho rules of forming the

number, it Is Impossible for anyone,
not oven the members of this com-
mittee, the publl8nors of tho East
Oregonian, or anyone else to know
what tho number Is.

(Signed.)
E. T. WADE,
A. KUNKEL,
M. A. RADER,
GLENN WINSLOW,
0. A. ROBDINS."

Upon tho day when tho onvelopo
Is to bo opened and tho buggy award-
ed to tho porson guessing nearest to
tho number, the numbers will bo as-
sembled In tho order In which tho
envelopes aro marked. It may bp ;:s
low a number as 012 or as high ts
087. As a mattor of courso, it must
bo throe different figures, as no fig-tir- o

was usod twlco. Somebody will
got a splondld $100 present when tho
075 receipts have boon given out.

Tho unknown numbom will be

Hanufacturers

$100

Cushion-Tir- e

formed by putting together tei
numbers in the order as uarW

two, three, on the enretopeJ m

they are contained. Tie job
number will not r
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hence no one win .
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